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speetficatlois,. slattstleal. theoiy prsvii^  m wllii Fomti®® afttJi^ satleaJ, 
pxmmmM fm tsstlsg sa»k, Iroe^ies#®, %mW m %«%&•: sStB *pm^faX* 
mo&mMng t&:Smm tmMiie&t 4#ftattl©®ef tke t9». 
fa Itawsvtr,' %Jte«3?® is amm uaeftriaiatf lh» 
• 
a ® i f » % ! ! & % » • • I m ' i t ) , ,  - ( S |  l a  w m ^  
&m®z of •«feeertal»l5f t®s%s af sfgs-|ftea3Wt« %#«ss; U9e4» 
la p'asMfflSj a«. «» alft is el»»«ijig- a, ^-©fltftesMwa^. W» sliaJl gt^® sever-al 
i 
#aE»afi®s itwm %h& l.it«@p»tep» ®f , 
; 
|l) In m 8®a3.3rst« ^ n^tas©«, la t© .« %#st «f 
r^ mm  ^m mas'' m t® a«  ^ ia lla«« 
#f fe® %# ss«SHE®i [t.]» As a ©rilteriea tm 
; 
: 
a. t«e|«t-®a m fmmettsM a, tf' 'pf«#B0p«.* •!», ib,« 
 ^ m %m* iks liiia?* %• %• ar# H&t 
%wi If 'f is m% at «iw« a^sl^ al: «S#illle8ne« 
W W ». "»•£ * yi' ». «» MtW*. ^ H* • » r f 
at '1  ^ tdivwi. @» 'HM' «8'l^ aat# 9£ , 
fit) ift«r  ^ #f .f »f 
m me -^ "fr# -nsfierfaltt a« t» tli»Ji#iir^ i.a*«[i6«« ,ef rm^mUm 
'1  ^ oxi@ «f imtsff'wiwt [sj* i#-.ii.. i.& '«tedcii>i; 
m t« ,^»fQa m mt ®(» Xe* ift» 
emMUmt. ek0im Istwm 1i# .f » %% # %||3i^  
efl'A jr' • :siPt^  iwfti^  f • 1^% . JIa tit® %*tJ  ^fflf 
fr®e«isjr# we 5iL. % :«fc©r« %• t» the semSmUm 1» 
-3-
mmn m n f^ is tfce rasiAiiaH 
mmm- wm^»* If 'y' t«. att at ,•«» atatjEa'i^  sifB-lfiesat J.®v»i *» 
«iii% II®. %«»»• e«atalaiag ,% 1(|t* af.'•!{&« ®f #i,. Iff 
it r«*  ^tfei, t»i» %; si^ mse. % m %h» 
e»tijtete ®f 
(if# M%m ''fmUm ia.p©2^weaaiai,,. w nif'' 1# na®«r|aia a* %«• INt 
i®>|aroprlat«a«#B »f %li# Aegree ©f the poXjKOBial, j^ j], 
m. *$ml© «f pNW'©^©.** f©  ^eitsie-e 
!&«.. :.9p&fi0  ^ r* • at • ^ 1* W .f** « ,. 
af t«f lki^ ri»g Jf*'  ^ ©i^  • •*»!.« ^  
;i«»t  ^liy  ^'pMm  ^^ ^0r« %® i* -^ . mm »me^», f«r, q»siJf»tte 
9t0cm9^m, fL.».p SC?** " t*)** •!* $» mm» itmsM'm fm$ 
m. 1.^ .  ^ nj. If f 
•«* • *s««* 
I# wfaHii«Bl£ISipt i*» fit a JUlJS  ^ gftl m 
1 :^ '^ s0%0m«U:. .if f t® isigaifi©fiai* fit a giMi&ratt# i^ wl 
mm ai* «• lii» 
Ilitl.) I* ««r$44;B. msX^^m, w %# «wn i^«t« .«s l» ^  
->,» 
%«8S ©f ite A t©&t* Ht S, iyr%Si«tt g$*«» .|®. iSJMsMittaSii® 
m » m*maaikm M Mwm  ^reMmMm,^  [^ J. Ib i^vr^ Mwi 
« 
X t«»til if a» «»  ^la i.«Hii4i»s' iim s^mis^m .iksIa iii» 
v« 
i€  ^A 1N«%  ^AmA&m m mm vi^ etafte« 
•V*' 
It .^ iif si#*« 'ifei i-iNp 'JBalte' mm 0i' liw -fwai 
-1  ^
gl"r®B a tim ia tho asalvsig. 
of •aJPlMiee.,, fi«fe«ir*8 is m% «i®»ifie«»% al tlt» 5^ l»r©l» H®r« agsia 
w® «ight a »ral« #f fr#0«a««* ?*ai f©U©w ttooagfe the aaalysia 
as ia the prec«4i3Qg ea®#®, 
ffei® ms© ®f tests ©f si^ifieaae® ®» m «i4 in ieteraialiig m 
ft:P53P^yiat® speeifieatloa, aal. t&® f©» that tfe® e©i^X«t0cl aaalywi® 
sl»ll iavolv8S asting m if th® %p©te#ais is fsp-s® in tiios® 
ca«eB im whieh. m aJf® alii® t® rofmte it «t sqm® ftsaigaed signifieaa©® level, 
.a®4-, w til® other hasAt afttiag. a* If ti,® aall i^potfeesis is tru® ia thos® 
Cases ia wfeieh we foil to r®fmt# it at th® a«.siga®4 sigaifieas©® It 
weaM s®«B that m iav«stigati« ©f tfe® *ffiei«ac  ^ soa® ©f thss® tis»t 
aigfet %« woPthwMl®. Bmh m iwr®»tigsti« is the parp®se ©f this thesis. 
It is pr«|>©8e4 to mnimst th@ iwresMg^licat ©onsideriiig; two 
®x®»pl«B ®f this mse ©f tssts ®f aigaifi^©® whioh ©ecm* ia statistical 
listhedology as m dl4 ia teterffliaing m a^peepel&tm sfeeifioation. fh® 
tw© (8aE®»fl®® eoasiftei'eA ar®s Cl) t«8t @f th® hoaogmeity of variajaces, 
mi. is) tost ©f .a rsgresslea e©®ffici«at.. It wald %« preferable to 
exaiala® the coaplet® Aistrl^mtioas. in #a^ case'j htit» as & heginaing ©a th® 
solutioa of these two ©atampies, it is prf^poseft to limit ©wselves ia this 
thesis t© a stu^ ©f th® effieieac^ ©f those "rales of proeadare* hy 
m eaasffliaatioB of the Mas ia ©aeh ess®, 
Altho^h th® a®®4 ©f ^aa attaete ©a tWs whol® faiBlly ©f prohlsss, of 
•which mr two ©xsmpl®® ar® M®aherg, has 1»«®a f®lat.i^ oat recmtly hy 
Joseph B®rks«m f 5j # at freseat we iaaow itf a® attempt to arrive st solutioas. 
-5-
II, wumm oiij fisf m m rmimm 
i-. BsSBSiH-SiaS i^SBF 
8i* m& %® ar« tm -wliate.!*® ®f Vi^aases. t® 
©'bisi.a fy®a tk#9® m «f ©t®*.. i« ss.)^ la tly® f^tieala* 
aaaljfsis la feaasA, v« f«n«ila%® a :yi^e tf 
2. MsS.mtatisi-
B.® 
«• f ®8t -ij' "fey f-tatst, 
%• 
%. If £ is at nmv S:i|pi|.fiea®0e Isrsl.,, 
we ««« a# m ff 
% .• % 
.©, If f la at s«8it i#«i|p94 tigBifleaae# ley®i, v« 
m«® «|* %&» tKttffla:!# tf 0SI*. 
»f Ha.# imm M-sumMk m , 




1. -Itrlmllea 'file Isq^ee-tta. Talm# 
#f %kM 
1. I ()  ^< n 
We irisfe te flat lfe« 
t^ «r# 3  ^ tf tite irmlm® on isseie®#!'* ® f^ -llnliriMMoa etwr^ ejua^ag t« 
mme ftssi^ ^wt %mA ytreeat «f 
ff®«tam,, 
I.«| • ast" . % •• 80* . 
Sta®# *!,• em |6lat ilsteriljutlaa 
:©# irji  ^%• :i» 
. wh&ti» % it a. #<mstaat w% mA % mm Ifet# r««f ©eliir® i|^»«8 .®e 
Si#| «» aals# tb® #f irasridi#! 
% • 4. aa%. ,- 0 ^  < <o 
• 3^ 
% ® c % < X. 
fkm 
% * %% 4. % • 
% 
%%: •*' mm 
-7-
r^(%7«g)/ (ax  ^4. S,F 
W® fiaft 
. _2i . 
% ®a.% * %. % <% 




•(%% 4- %)  ^
-
mi  ^ • # 
1^8% % %® «w irssltt® «F f«r % li, 
•  ^  ^ &t + 'ftg  ^
Whm 
,eo 
6 / 0  
idSi®r® J*C% <1 3t) ts  ^ftr®fea¥iHty #f 'kmtm '3^«8 X • 
-g-
s® a -gajma foaeMoa m ®%tsia 
a 
^ . 1  ; | A - | a v _ ) ,  





¥ ¥ (%r) (Ss  ^
|l!kMMHMn«>4WWIp«MW)M<MMMWWliaPM|paM«WMII^^ 
W« eg® ^upw «rSt:« 
A 





% •  .% % . • ,«  
yC%  ^ (IteS) I 
-9-
a»t w# ean wrS,.l.® 




0 Cf»* ®8 0 'efJt' 
h •*• •%#», 
,Ric4>Jiat . • 
nfciA ts r#llat«4 t® Sm®i®e@2P*®;f-dlstrl^i^tl:«i 
* # 
•«i»« w® m»e f*'C% + ,g» j%,,, 1,1 -I® ripPissml 





^  m < m  <  ^  
% %' •lli; » 
% % 
•Hi# • t, i|il ^  





(5 )^1 <»,)^  
M 
^ . 1  
mm] 
HdtlflPii' '1^. •* WM|i I^I.IIJIIIIIIJII ^ 
,  ^t 
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W« *agr sm 
t „ .t ,§,t„ 
P(ug < A.) % 
ii#% 
; U32 * 
t <^1 
wlil«li is aS«® -felal'M t« 
"«"*• - • ; TiSF^ "• 
|^ %f * 4- C%#i) J 2 
nfeiBre w« ma# %., • 2)' r^ #swi%: iii,«i«e«r*« 
ftiw 2«p# t« i« Jt. 
S«% 
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ast mlviw^  f«r % m 
%  ^ mi jilli iiiiiiM. yf- ^ "I- 2-% -^ •* 24 i . 
•% 
•|^  •#• 2 .Sg 
<g> )^! (», 
(^ 1 
liui tir^0f0iiaaM:<m' wi irit get 
* 
B,+n« 2 




]i if* # 
 ^. *jt-2 aj 
-13-
w« »sy writ# tMs «s 
I, . ^ 
lew, 
•(:»*•%)%, • %t • %.. 
Seplaeiag Ijt m& !» %f t&etf irA%m» 
aiy*(nx+2, a®, 
T'iZ. %.. X) • 
i®r« 
f %» I.) » fC% <1, , 
w . 24 -su. , J.  aju 34 
t. t3f  ^^  . 
V® ifisk mm t© fisA Ito© -©f %* ^ K , 
««'• 
^rm %, h&m %li® »:g®t« mrnmim » in (iK *» start wlMh Join* 
-1  ^
ilatrl'fe.nMw ®f *» aat 
|i. - 1 - 1 ^  l<ab|*. ,# laia) 
It! 
•#•»*? , !*»•%% 
fl» J#iBt t|«trl1m%l©a f- If 
1 
'Wl % %« l^ e «^®otet Taam© •% wfe«t f — 
®8 • < ^  
oC 
^ . l  ^S x f M  ^  
4%ay 
© ^0 
lati^ fritllBg ottt m » gmm, f»®ti©B «« g»t 
a. 
%• 









•g ^  -sa  ^ fi , i ^ ZA  ^jr . 
an • t' «j» *i 
irlMie« 
y m "' 'U mMm IP , 
' a» • t  ^ % 4' 2 ••* 
*^1" & 0 < f <Sl^ L£ JI • 
a* 00  ^
emstiggf^ . ftcolet fm f\%« % S) ij« 
1% 4> 
9 1  ^
l»l 
&e»Xn m i^ e 
'Sfc 
% 




i^ #r#  ^ • we ;|^  « %. 
W« aay *«Ptl,® ttil« m 
i-jk M 
*H»j|» %* f 
fCy ^ » t*C.%,, a», ^ 
f a J * ® .  w t t f  
« [t - g'(% ->- 2t )%• >kX)] 01  ^
1 - yHsi». Jt) 
3. gia&i 
«.• 4- ~ - ® 
a. If -%• < k, i.e., i« »®t m m^ ''' 
%: % 
m m- #f%S«at» «f  ^^grlawe®. 
-17-
, if  ^
im  ^ '•*^»i.* %#•  ^
•tt % 
fs'e'billilitsr wm m@@ i« 
,a» # % 
FC%. < t) » ?*{»»., %.,. %'i • 
e«tirtl«.tt« f^ iMB |isi-« «»«# f« 
# 2- »i + 
tt» 4" % 
"b* If > 1,^ . t« «t®iifl:#i«BEt # m 
% • 
%• «• 
#sM-®a*« #f • tl« 'iraMasMw  ^
lC»i®), if' t» 
% 
y*C«^ ».gg g/ 
i- • '%» ll 
%i»% if«- »• %® !• a * .a»» •• 
-IS-
Contrl'butlon from this case is 
~ + 2, Ha, kxX.)J • 
c. Coinbined expected value of the variance from 'both cases is 
ni + na 
where 
ni Oa 
 ^• J  ^ o 
* + 2 
. n8_L2 . 
na Oi 
Simplifying} 
1 + f'aHnx. na + 2, kgOo* „ ^ ^'(ni + P., ng, k^x)} o^" . 
nx + na «> Oi •'J 
Transforming to Incomplete Beta fiinction: 
 ^ £a)\] oi» 
nx + na *0 2 2 Oj" 3=  ^ 2 2 J I 
*^1 TT*  ^
where x,, - • * • ' 
ng + nx  ^X 
-19-
a 
We note frojn the form of B thnt, in estimating , there 
will te a positive "bias, no bips, or n negative "biftB ficcording as 
, (£1. £aJL£) 
'»a 
Oi* 1 is greater than, equal to, or less than — 
a 
C, Mathematical Derivation of the Va:riance of this Esticate 
of the Variftnce 
1. v(2i2i!j_£a£a!) , when  ^  ^ . 
ni + na 
9 9 9 
In order to find the varipnce of , when <. \ , 
ni + na Sa" 
we write from Section B the joint distribution of f>nd Ua as 
- 1 - 1 - ^   ^
ni-fn, oi* °3 dujdua 
(njUa^na) 2 
u." 





Si. « ii 
•^ a » a»)' 
© a J,* Oa 
Iiiiijiiiiiliiiiiiiiiitfiiiiii uiii.iiiiri I  i i.miiiiiiWj(ii I I I  Iifjtir.i iilMftiili iifjUi'iiiiu 
pt-a <r lUBcEllfSC '^it 
•  ^ v~sr~/1 \"V / * 
V* Bi0- Ifttt tit Vis 
* % • / & 
+ X. 









.1^# 'ts .reiatfd t®' 
y*C%4^f. •38®)-
Bi44  ^jaiLir 
s>t 
y» I, » & 1 .^ , 
% ®». % 
% %* 
%• ©»• • % 9| 
0<?<.M.,n,aigl^ X, 
aas •  ^  ^®|( 
!&« 'iBifnvtsaii' »»<#«& fw 7*1%' 4>' '%•' '1%!' $9; 
mm W* 
-22-
1a?8gK«f®e«iatl0« a€; m 
*»' • ytC?SiJ '» 
.Syiw&i ' 
•i^ -1 
k « ai" 
J 
. . % »i 





''l^ s Is :ir«l^ «lii m 
y*{ni<fg, ,3%I>2) 
^ • • "^:msMm 
j^ <ttik4-2)3P»4 (^a:^ f|J '"'' ' i 
af < . 
Set 
- £4^  ^ . 
118 + 2  ^na 
and oibtaln 
 ^ ,, , 0 <ri«3s24 '^'• du,. 2j>iaL4a,. . 
03 111(1x3+2) Ofj na(nj,+2) Og 111(113+2) 
The constant needed for JKnx+S, ^8+2, k'X) Is 
ni+2 n«+2 
(n^+na+2  ^I (ni+2)"^ (n3+2)  ^ . 






•J Ui+2J+CnB+2) r 1 




f h# *«|f %« •nflPt-ltea: 










81  ^«lrldL% 
t» » t < :f * < 
oa %t * • 
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fli0 mm£M, tm f |» 
W], (g»yg>l(%>T(,^"T 
.« £ 
XaiEi»g tr^ sf ermation of ir^ ls I^vs wtt 
* ,t m 
" "5 X) " 
Si 
*~) i (si) 2 (X^244) 2 







01* 1  ^
'%e tals^al nsH" $0 
111 
i<MBA i^mi]ig f«i».xt6 vt' 
CB§hwB||]I*V=ii: •• '§1  ^*. # •• ..I^ * • 
~26"» 
wtt® a3Ei>liet'|-ly m 
i%» X)<a5i+jj®)®Vj. • n»{Eit+2)I'*(»5t4'H, %» 
idtofe-
•2« f l&UBt' ^ * 
' *lfr .. 
la, «0rft«r t© tfee vaSPtaa## «r %* -l|p> |i 
 ^ 88 
•|4m» luiat it •% ,iiift •%» 
Ii*t 
-27" 
altA. tfe# JMat listributioa I# 
.•Iwit % %« -i^ te "vmfkmm -9^ 
« CO 
r 
r  ^|. 
f ft: m. 
"» * • '1. 
tC|r < p 
^ . 1  
r -% « *• •* !%%• • 
/® ^ 
^®at. %, .««• a -iiwi -nlfeiaJ® 
T«i» 







- . a  ^y » 
-2g-
gg8j4 eliiaSs 
, % » 7 ^Agfty -^ t, (ai+U)a3t* (ax+H)aj %% >k 
•fltit a0«iift im t# 
(Wt*?) I b,)^  
<i50,(S )^, 
•Ii«aa8« 111# m 
• • ^IFSkT {^,(S+^, / r ., , ^1 
I * •> 15 ** I ri^ f j .*• 
t«...,„ iitefi[i!!„.,.»  ^ » 
Vs BStlai tbst 
V - * i '  •  
-29-
Oxjx results mny 'bo v.'ritten rvs 
V - ni+2 '^("2' U 
•a ~7— :; T "1 
^'(ns, ni, i) K 
3. glnal results. 
g ^ 2 S 
a. If ^ X, i.e., is not significnnt, we use HLfi—^ "a^s 
®2 nx + Hg 
aS an eetimatc of thn Vfirinrice. 
 ^ . if ^4  ^, . i3 
'll +1^2 Sg 
1 y«(ni,n2,\)(nx+ng)" 
8 d 
Protability that we use ^ is 
+ ng 
P(u3 < \) » r'(ni, r.2, \) 
Contrl'bution from this cnse is 
F'Cni, na, x) Vx . 
"b. If 3  ^ X, i.e., is significrnt, we use Sx' ris an estimrts 
 ^ a 
Sp 
of the varinnoe. 
, if i4 - X , 1» 
•a 
Y . 2ai2 1 ~ r'(ni+U. na. hL'X) /'/ ^  
' ni 1 - F'(ni, Ha, \) ' 
Protalbillty that ve uog s^* Is 1 - T'Cai. na* • 
Contribution from iSds case is 
(l - I«(ni. na. T, . 
Eenea oonbinsd eontrllmtions are 
7* • r'(ni, nB» X) Vj + ^at ^ * 
Simplifying and ch^jiging to Incomplete Beta fuaction, 
yi • ni(ni+2)l35 (^^ ^ t^^ )ox^+2nxnalj^ (2'^ 2^^ )^aj*02*+na{ns+2)lj^ (^ S^^08  ^
(ni+n,)" 
nx(ff*)\ 
where x. ' • 
°x 
Kow, the Tarlanoe of the combined estimates of variances Is 
-31-
whence. 
 ^ _ ni(ni+2)l3tQ(^ ,^^ )ai^  + 2nin2lx (^^ ,^^ )^ci*aa*+na(n3+2)lj^ (^ ,^ )^o3  ^
(ni+ng)* 
ni+? r 1 T /£xi!i ^ a\ _  ^ FT °-a - (Bx. Z r^i2\2  ^ T /ni+2 nas  ^1 •_ 'i-
^  L  ^  ^ ^ ^ 2  ' 2 ^  J  "  L  2  ' " S ' y j  •  
13. IdentltleB and Checks 
1, Identity one. 
8 , ®  
From B we have, if —-C \ , 
8a 
,,nj|3l!L±Jla2al^  . ng, ktX.)ox* + naJ'^ nx, n3+2, kaXjog* 
ni + na (ni+ng) rnnj, ng, X.) 
If Oj* • Oa* , we have the identity 
(nn4ia)r'(ni, ng, X.) • nir»(nx+2, a®, k^X) + naT'tui, na+2, kgX) , 
where 
k, ^
 ni + 2 
ka " "a,!^  I? • 
na 
-32" 
y# ptms IM# lit  ^  ^
%tm Beitt 
• m mm.uMSlmh,.wm , 
 ^ s# • % 1. • 
Wx^m tflflaltiA «i' l«t«, |^ @|t'« ilbi« %€«»'«• 
m. iBk. |ba  ^ SlSSl 
<B.«.i 2Sl£lZ. . y ._ VT- T'' 
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lAtlA,' i« i& 1^9 ri^% kmA ^ lisatitijr. 
3Ms Miatity m m^Urnl 4 -^«ei:' !im itm. 
Ifaw final. S'«nt3.%« 1 ttiisr %« i^i#ieii|| .«» fmtmmi 
!« a» % • 
-3i}» 
' "H" 
Jf *.»«>• .«A 0jt® •• »: 
^ . 1 ,  3L 0 
,lf ». • ® * 9i* • t 
f ® /  .  
5 * JtesSSEiS* 
rntm £, m Mm 
*H%, 1%, %, 
• ll^ayr*{%+2, l%«-f, l||*X>cri®<r8* i%iC®ii#€)f'Ca», ^i#%, • 
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Os® iRiWs)  ^ %* % 
»!#»»)• - [s<%*)] • • ^  «<•/)• - [K%*>] * •» ^  . 
3^11' 
19M 
SC%)^  • •& '^ p »• • 
**11 ilfjjf 
l^ ft# 
• %•%*)'* •• [ J 
M' 01* »• %* * -
lt%%* 4' %%*)* • C3% • »|i #• tK% -*• %) • 
$a¥#%ilwlt»e *• 'teve Iteatlty ta-JaM®®©?'# •f^s'^'bmti.^ms 
C%'*^ +2)'C'8I^ 3I:) »*» • »t,,iii|i'*'25 s® ,^ 3%*li>) 
+ 4" 3Sj|is^g^2) F^C'3%;* Sa*'^ » • 
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Changlng to the Incomplete Beta function we have 
(nw2)(ni4.na)I^ (^ .^ni(n,^ 2)I^ (22|li,^ 42ninaI^ (22^M!)+n,(n,4.2)I^ (|s2|iil 
The right side of this identity becones 
ni (ni+2) 2 * 











which reduces to 
r B^(2^. 2^) . 2^) 1 . 
B(^ . L »0 2 2 »0 2 s  ^ 2 2 J 
But 
B rSjL+li £aw ? B fSi±2 aa±2> . •» /Si. Brilh 2 • -f J + 2 + Bxo  ^ 2 • 2 ' 
nij-g Sa - 1 
X 2 (i_x) 2 djc+2 
 ^- 1 Pj3+2 
•  ^ (1-a) 2 djc + I x"^  (l-x) 2 dx 
^3 
Bx. - 1 -> 1 
x2 (l-x) 2 dx 
-37< 
• % % 
SieftfStitetlM ylgJit lJ®»i. sM# we tl»ft«\#s$a%li«to th« 
•^. IC  ^..Hit. rasults  ^Bm%im i|. 
f® elt«efc-om» flBsl regaife® la i&e vartaais# ©f %fee e»ll»at.® ©f 
rmlmm ta £, v© *h«a i ffe® fel'leKfiagj 
If -2% < 1 ,, *#• ttS« *±®a  ^t>Bii.ii>iiii»itii|Wii miro—n. 
ai • %, 
m. t&» vgp«la6R@«, aad tfe® 
ifBXimm ©f the- vaa l^aa#® t» 
4' nm* 2 k li 
%  ^Bui. * 
..^  2 „ ^  
% •*- % 




«<««  ^ - £ J 
-1 «  ^in. tr* ®* • 
m* 
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ITow the variance of the coahined estimates of variance is 
(ni+na)* 
ni-<-2 [i - 1 ]^ -[i + )^}] . 
where a>j • '.' '^' • 
«• + 
If Oi* - Oa* , and X • » then 
x_ • 1 , and <: X always , U Sg 
and 
 ^ - e .^, - 1 . 
Ihe TaXianoe of the conhined estimates of rariaaees 'becann 
ni(nx-i-2) + SnxUa 4- na(na+2) U U {nt **Z)' 
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fMt lAih pr«(*t@a8 rewilt i^ wa , 
%'  
If 0|* • %• , |l3i& i.'» •©» 
•eSB^ 
m ete.,, W 0' , 
Wm wimm &£ ^ @slt«a.f st #f %««»«:«• 
2 -  « .  
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Figure i. Expected Value of the Variance for n|-4, 
o * 
are given for values of from .1 to ] .0 "by tenths inclusive. 
Ox 
Values of,X were used to obtain values of XQ correct to three decimal 
places. The computations were done with the aid of "The tables of the 
incomplete Betp-fi.mction," QJ . Linear interpolation was used in read­
ing Values from this tatle corresponding to the tliree decimal values 
of XQ. It is to Tje noted that Ta!ble l(l) gives values of i! in terms 
of Oi*, i.e., the difference between these values and one is the "bias 
in estimating Oj*. 
In Tahle 1(2) we have recorded the values of 
i(£l!aL+-ila£al) _ . „ 
ni + na  ^
Oi nx + 
for nx " ^ and n^ • 20, for values of from .1 to 1.0 "by tenths 
inclusive. 
In Taible II(l) we have recorded the values of 
^ =i'(ni+2)l3 (^2^^+2nx»nal3E^< ,^5^^nxn3(n^2)l3 (^^ £ )^(^ « 
" . 2(nx+nB)* 
,nx+2 r /5l±!t Bafl 21. r na f .nx na+2. Oa* .ni-t-2 na. ^  / 
+  ( - ^ )  2 "2  [^ ix+Ha 2 * zoj * 
nx 24 X 



































. • i«.. 
a Imtt •stiaat® Mm, If %* i» mt wtpitl. t® %•', 
•mmMMm MimUMmO.  ^ i# %*| iMi« if Sg® is «faia. 1o 
n # 
#/, at^ aeinnt Mlg«Mli0«a «f ®|* i« . It 
*««iM ««eaf: t&ia Wtot efctte# ®f %* m  ^
% 
«f ©it* «lw«M %m •» •«£ «i® 
 ^%•• SNi ;f«ai #f ppiiei#®r« #f «#eli« A %« 4© tM®. 
W« «iail l«aNti. ai®lfa®4 % test »f ert««Pl«a*.* 
la ft ©&0ft«@ «f' m •stteal# ef m nay MM% 
'®^#el#iii %9 titepws 'Su3»ihi' itf 'pcttesflsFsi 
(%) %wi %* I&ii hm 'Ite® -mtM^ i# h«vtac »» Msue ,^ Wl 
i» Ml£«lgr i® 'hmw m Imm «a®pitnf -rnwrn^m 
it) Msri^ ' ^9 '^ j^ '^ '''ti.,,^ |fe;i.i. , Vl^  @!|^ * flsla-
t« Ma«e3„ bav« imm •mmMm (i) 
tt .irtii %« m % #• % «f 
<3) t&#, «»8* .«r st^ lflceiBfiw »f llj ^ ta  ^
% 
tsi i^ ih«r %& pmt twt mmm «<p^«i W' net. If tJl« test. 
%!!•*#« «a#«# wtoP# ae% 
%• jsa&sv !•«« Hf st#&ff&M»«4i lit* eoclsria; »«:.. 
t«^~e«8 «€ whmmm fm&iiil'bil,# mA »v@l4 lb« Mm la methe4 
i0. 
I» I,. li mA 111 m fmm mmSMeA %h» ae%MMi ^m% ftm 
99lmts wtrnt itl ,1  ^te^&m It %r -m&A Cft) hm 
im it' mA (ill) 'km' !• ^  
-ii7-
: 
*fch»- ttmm »©». taafttity 
fCa%TOl t«fc« fK •# 
i«. lits|. «8$iiteft» a-vailabl# 0f «i# whoX# ««®plij3« mwm* 
,S#Wt (ij w» Mm; ^ie m taal, mstho&iZ^ ' 
g|v«t:. » Isifg# li^  ««• saMlltM 1» ®abl.# tiz}' fipa?« l,' f&« tf»t 
0_® X 
ef crlterti® controls the "blsa fairly w«ll for 
ft# slMte Ifll %, It will- that 
ta fgabl.®. Itt) B0iA (2) in terms of o^®, thm im 
W:6i^  m «» »l«w tk« '"raltt®® tit SaSila t, , -f^ U'^ s is isi>le Itl) f«P 
o • % ^ «»l. It * t tm -®sr •? give a •aall«» hias fte® «fter val««if ®f 
*' ^3l 
•^ l %hmm i« m& mm. c '^ I. aXwe '^ ,«iws' 
%l«a* • 
I» f^ X# HC30 i#. shiwa Wm «fM®liag, -i# tM ««ttaate-
eHititofii. ftm !&» te«t^  «riP sifsAflea»e«  ^ts la 
mhmm ttet »i!i^ t3ENg wi^ m09 ®f th» 
mm« if"s3mm- •mm .1® 4«»«  ^ , i.«.. ftf %® ,. 
BJ. 
vsSfimm #f tli« «ati«ate ©"bt^daed Iff gi»®|p« i» a .^. 
Im9 '^km %e' ftgs l^4.&s Tisrl.^ ##' &t ftw th« !:»«% 
@f «l^fleagaee erit©n« at all values of. 
Im fiilb].# XII <1), m& (3) ssMMted T«lm»« ®f iM Sii^ piliag 
afc-tet Im® mmm f«r the three «8tliaat«» Tg l^ane#, If 
%• is wi#i alwSsfft a« « ««tisBat« «f 0**,  ^ tk® t«t», 
.s«g» it •mmm%m%- »%• -Wm •vmltmmm, e^-mA 1^# trm» mmA. 
Qitaini^  fritt liw tmift lef aig i^fle^« t* 8»t3.lL«r «.p@. 
•i«®-3r®asi»g a« ««. IsiWiiFfMri, rtistimem «ab«% the 
oi • . 
a«« "bf a3Lwis|rt fOflHag Is alwagw-l^ s ^m' that,«f tk« . 
«f sf'lfsrl® at -% wiidt t® ,.>• .• lh« -iiii®!.#, 
tfc® !». life® lafiigp ®a«# |:s aoallsTj "biii since t&«  ^
••#8ttaai# tm «a®« 1® «# .««& Mta|lS.l»' tfe#- ik® tli« 
fgipigttt® a^««% flteg, t3R*# «®a»' t»- t&f tmrnm mm' i»»- iiltli t&«, m» &m«$-
I..a IWit .s '^@0lal. «as®, it wM %» »slte a»y ri@fflTO«a»lar 
%i©as »s %« latet pfdFfseeattt #f a rol® ;#f ppii®(^ teis«, , Sli«. imm%%s^%im 
ef fills e«i« w@s .^i. ••«». IQ im* ai^ t a«t aluraiFS 
¥#, 4witlf4,«Nl la mutag « tf signiflss»««  ^ Jf Wfeke vsiaes 
«f' S| .aa& %, iTigP® «w« mmtf 'efGaX* howenr*.. Ill# iMf. 
»*l%,«ria0L-si^ t fe£t». sii®«B i® *#. Wm^m «®aj(ata%i-s»i 
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WB of eioarftS i«# I® .% «ft.«r fittlsc % 
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.</ 
, t  J  I,  .  
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1» Hdis- m: tiui, •|^ 0*:lii«i^  &t tl» «s« «f _ 
tests ©f »I^ |fies»@e  ^m »M in det^ f^ aing, lits eh&ieei &£ & Sf®ei-
iimMm ta f pt&^%ms in whicii-. ,. misp w^e r^tdLatf 
mM t© tfc« Ae iw««ligttM.©n -wf' Ibi®  ^ jaPtV' 
1«® hm %iNp "by studying %m exaaplesi teat ff 
«f 'Taylaae# &A. %•§% «r a t« fcav* «»t 
%h% wmpm%%m -ms^mn  ^ #«r•m "a««A la,. 
«t*ttstt®«a. iB«|to9®»J«ar,'«A Iwrt eonfittdii mmmlvm t® a I&i 
• . • i 
Isim «i fi*« %: tlwine 3ri^ «i- f^f f«w«aKr«» 
'&» .a&se«ui»&t» Im ««•» wm- conducted "by doductlos® fwm ilui 
«»tlu®8ati#al. f®a »f «J#®eti^ . 'fsilMts at M.a«., ,««& «s«ii«ia®ri3Bg 
Sf«©l^ ia. ©i^ 'dw, 
ia .eaoBiipS '^ m» m- wi' ef*'«%%sia«l l»3r' Wk» 
m«ft •<ei l&« t«si #3rlleirl«ii tk^» mm%1msiMmm i^is^eA. 
Iff nmm feeMsf  ^%|f |i«iiii«, SHi®# »etl»4# «»r« 
iwm tte:## (i) hmi %i^m i». %.«»»& «»tbc^, 
itt) lipif lasTf# t» Ifa#' »«®!iplin  ^Tiiei»«» 0 • few 
'iaXfe i'» iNi fto .in* m^fm* It was feeni 
tf w® a«sr«p %h«r« is. ®# tf w» ;p»©l,, th« l>l.afl ia 
If m: ««# 'tlwi t«8t' «f significan®# Ma®' i« 
»i®Btif02,lifA fat4r% w»llL tm-S^ < ©.?. ia«® f«»A tl»t values fusr 
-72-
 ^%,» t fsir Sly ft Taitt,## of X| 
•fe«w«»«r» 'itepF# i# a® «» •»!»« ®f X '^ wim it*®* s Mial.i«r %!«§, 
Im ei veA w» 
f«W&t %t |^ 1^9 «jBi#liz% @f tlw ««tliBat« %3r .a2ir«|F« 
'«ieli I«»s Wem: Ta l^e3se« ^  m» mtim&te 
®-» 
%«8t of «i©ttifiefiiNi« oritefriraa »t all "Walu*# ^ef , 
% 
In 0m^a0im »i«# ^mt the %fa» il waM 
fmmi tattle# ®^o»* tJh® t«i» ly aliwf* 
fWi»Mfii it1^» tte thftt'et %IN(^ iest of «lpiilt£®as.o« @rt.tevl^  
i»ep% at ap*! ttt. •!«. 
®i • -
tf@"foim3. t& tht*..emw #at It mmM  ^'ke 3$.ftl^ k%  ^
:s0,  t o '& e^e%m' ^  a' ««&• .^m^n^mrn* Wmtmm^ 
%aMm&%@&. tibat •&&%• »#i |«st|.il.e4 la 
mi3&$ m tciit 10' 8tgmtfi«i«ae# eriterion,.; If thy faMes ^  
•wmem mW atarljr  ^lipt #f istt%m%m 
hmm stom mf "better adraatag®. It w«|i 
itWl ralues of a»a n«. laoiteot** 
allf" l« mm-, %m ta iw.4lsl»r|toai|t'<Mt •or-
til# Si»«a l^ete BetaH^aaetlm wmm M-maiOLp 
Im :tw©.«  ^ %' 'th«: ftsttJbMstl^ i^  f&m «f 
l>t«i, ft fOBsible to write li^ edlattf^  focar^  4eiWiti«B« 
In sta^n^g the special e»se we ®m»%imw-ti& m^&m 
' of mmf « i^aatlM of tlroo the 
^ »•» Ili *»« ttssllsl® %& mkm 
imt' tjB '^iKPlaat **w 'Mali if ire fix p, 
:|jg m€ Ik .e  ^imimmm-«, ibf» bia» iiiar#**®®,- Cii) If «r« Hx 
Pt: fe - b' i«A A»s#- K tmrn paii^ tt. .It ^pal I® «e, H^b 
A«sfm««a «Msit^ »%l|r» (lii) if we fix p, a ax  ^ X «&& ise^vase 
|lg -mA thea decreases, att& (iiii) if m f%x »« 
% mA % mA ^9. %i.aii Hflset, 
la. *tt«i#ii«g tf tlie "bias m aay iacreass m «eA mm X " %, 
If in ^  %; £« 1>«3inf ;«r «!itt inHsiaM, tint' 
%ifi« 'f*»|.i«r,. 
Im "both emm tlt« -esq t^ed value •mS- l&i Mm« «af« 
age# ftiaie*lf«8 .»f tl#• s«ira«#t<irs, I» 
it %« seewnsary to know tliese pomlati<m fatf^ ^w»t-ii'» 
-.AtatR# iiem l&e 
l.t was .fiw j^wi earllei* it w«aM fr»fSTfia>l« to »ltaia 
@QapIet« '^ t^rlMtioat »f tlNt- .#ted.&@4 l^ in tli« x .^«8 mf 
la «iaifl,Miiaf %li« ttoiis t© a staay ©f tfc« Mas* 
it i« •feSt IfeA.'a fc*glaiilaf fcw .««!(» « th® -.ataly «f tl^ s faa .^1  ^
©f .«f |M« 
fl} lijBhax-t, «f. and CX^phsw* A. E. A StnO f^ ixt a&cq l^iag toelmt^ vs 
th« effect of artificial fertiljUars m tbo yiold «ef 
 ^J#ri. Sei., f^ . »X, »a3P* If. p. #5. 192 .^ 
[t] V, Q>, fhe fmieslon or addition of isftflfi^ ost 
ra/ti&t9 in ataX'^ j^  ' S« i^. to 
litem, «f Soyal Stat. Soo,, Tol, T, p, X f l ,  I93S. 
[3] S&iMLo<»«r, #. W. StatistioaX molfeiods, fhird S«o. iKj, 
Mmm it&t® 6ollego Progt, Jmm, Iowa. 
[%] Sa t^Xott, M. t, Sqnaro root traii»f<Maiatl«ft ia tdialf*!* it 
•arlaao«. to i^pX* to tho ^our. of E^aX S%at, S)S ,^ » fol. Ill, 
1®. 7^11. 19J&. 
flj tosiff of s||^ £f£ii:giK@e o««Mi»iriA as «7i4meo. 
•Sem, ,^lh» Stat. 'At»®e.:, 
P#a3r»on, Karl, falslos of the Inoosplsto l«l@. §eiP r^l%e 
UniYeralty ?ress. Office of lit»etrtla»t, ®it"r«r«ttjr Solleg ,^ 
iKmdan. i93 .^ 
-75" 
n. 
SjN> m^'&» '^a&«8 'W -m^mm • M# nim&tm .i#pr«eiatim 
•.|@ Wmfmsm t ,  S, S»ete« f«e- kl# mmm^t latlatajaee t»'m« 
p5re#:ars,ti«B. «f tti« fh^sis. 
